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Special provisions for olea6inous products originating
,in the'associated
the overseas
African Siates and Madagascar  and i1
countries and. territories ;-----
The w  conunission has subnittd to the oowreil an'amend'1et
proposal for a 
";gt 1;;i;r  containing special provisions applicabLe
to imports into if,"-Cot*t,,.rity of'oleaginous pr'ducts originating
in the associatecl  African $tates and' Mad'agasoar  and' in the overseas
cor.rntries and territories'.
The Convent,ion of Associatioa between the Cornrgnity'an{ the
aesociat€d AI.rican states and Mada6escar (a.lsttt) reguires the communityt
ffiii"ilffini ;;-i{"-"o"'*" asricurlural po}icv: 1 .lf"_i*' 1:t::"u*" ,#=lnil";#tl;  int.-oo"uicleiation  as regurde products simiLar to
^--r.--r-  tlll^a /tnrrnai'll  decision  Of liu T;;;i;iG ilii ry';?:+ p':11:11:.-,Pl,1eT,l::,::e::::1"::




In addition, wider the Yaorrpcl6 Conventior-rt
oiea,gioous prqducts at wiil!$ pT.t:":i.-^Iy
have-serioug  obnse[dencea fpr the ecqnorry
the .AASM rmrst market
fall.'in the latter
of ioine of:these Statee'
In viel of these considerationst
special provisions for theee products
piincipfLefor the conmon organizatlon
the Council has therefore made
in lts resolution on tarii'c
of markets in the fats sector'
The orlginaL proposal for a r'egulation concerning theee productst
which wae submitted by the Commiseioi to the Council on 2 December L!5{t
waswo]rkedoutatat-imewhenitseemedlikelythatthecommon
o"g*i;ti."  of markets in oil.e ancl fats would. cone into force very
sooni it  ie ,ro* "f* 
that, where oleaginous producte other than
olive oil  are concernedr this 1111 not i.app*n until L JuIy L967'
lbr this rearon, ttre cosunigsion has subnittea an amended proposal
which takes the new circumstances into account and simplifies the
arra*genents  ror-aid. previously_envisaged. This regul.ation wouLd
rt"o io** into force oa 1 JufY 196?'
t{here trade
is that the duties
also be aPPlled to
is concerned, the oentral feature of these provisions
that the Member States apply alnong themselv-es will
oiraeinoos producte originJting in the AASM and OClf '-2-
The duties on oils will  therefore be aboliehed. As the common
custong tariff  duties on oilseeds  and. oleaginous fimits are nilr  there
is nothing that can be clone to facilitate trade with the Cornmunity by
mearrs of tariff  adjustmentsl it  therefore seened"necessar;r  fo:r the
Comrmrnity to adopt speoial measures that would., despite this situationt
avoid d.ieturbances in trade with the Comrnunity Ln oilseed.s and
oleaginous fnrits originating tn sone of tbe AASM and 06t.
tr'lrrthermore, it  appeared necessa^ry that fina.ncial aicl should. be
gfanted. to the AASM and @f when the world market price for oleaginous
prod.ucts falls below a reference price, in ord.er to mitigate the
effects that falls in these prices woulcl have on these Statesf export
earnings.
This aicl will  go towards the oleaginous products that are most
important for the econos$r of the AASM and 00T; it  wilt bd calculated
from the quantities of products that the Comrnrnity has itseLf bought
at prices lower than the reference price.
In order to enable the AJ\SM and ocT to estimate how much they
will receive, the percenta€e of the ctifference  between the reference
price and. the world. Flice that the Conununity wiLl bear will  be fixed
at the same time as the reference price'
A limit was set to the financial cornmitment rrndertaken by the
Corrnmnity, a maximum  alrnount being fixed. for aid. in the light of the
foreseeable theoreticaL risk.
When congultations are held with the AASM in pursuance of .Article 11
of the Convention, these States will  be as\ed to take note of the







tLe.g Etats africa{ne dt
applloablee auir procluita




La Conrniasion tLe la Connwrautd
au OonsolL uno proBosition moclifi6e
ep6cialos appllaabl.os  au:r lrod.uits
oi nrarJ.gaoho assooids of ilos paie ot
1a Comnunaut6'




dcs Itats afrioalns oJ.6aginoux originairos
torrltoiros  d. I Outro-mor  r inport6e dans
.  I  Convontion d.iassociation ontrs 1a Conmr:naut6 of ]'os Eiats africains
o!. qra|,ggcho.ass'oo16s ongago ).a CQmnunaut6 i  prond.ro on consj-dgiratione  d.ans 1a
Olftbrmi"ation  d.b sa potitiquo alyricoLo connunoe l.os int6r0te rl'b cos Etats pour
loe plod'uits homologuos of condrrgsnts doe p:rod'uits ouropd';t:':  o' J,a d'6cision  d'u
Consitl du 25 f6yri6r 1954 6tond cet ongagombnt aux Pays ct rfcrritoirss
d. I 0utro*mor.
Do p1usl cltaBrbs La Convontion  do Yaorrncl.dl los E"A.[f"A. d.ovront oorulor-
clalisor lours prod.uits ol6aginoux au* cour6 noncliaux. Touto baisso do coux-
cl affoctorait gravonont lr$conornlo d.O oortains S.A.M"A.
Clost on tenant oonpto clo oos oonsiiL6]ations quo Lo Coneoil a pr6nr dos
d.ispositions sB6cialos pour ooe Brodulte dans sa r6EoLution sur 1os principoe
clo baeo d.o Llorganisation  oonnu*l doe rercb6s d.ans 1o soctour d'os matlAros
grassos.
Io propoeition  d.o rbglouront rolativo l, cos prod.ults I pr6sont6o 1o 2 d'6-
eeurbro lg}+ iar la Conmission au Consoil, avalt 6t6 6tablio rlans la porspoo-
tivo d.tuno ontr6o on viguour trbs prochaino do lrorgenisati-o:: commr.mo du
mardb6 d.os natibros grassce i orr Lello-ci nlaura )-ioue porrr 1i:s ol6aginoux
autros quo lthuilo tlTolivor quo io 1or JulJ.l'ot lp5? ; olost irourquoi la
Commission  sounot au Consoll rrno propoeition rnod.ifi6o  d.u rbglcnontl  ad.apt6o
aux oiroonstaLrgos nouvol.Los, of quip Qn outro, sinplifio les ndoanismos
d.taid,os prinltivomont onvieag6s.  Co rbgJ.omont dorrrait 0trc ap}iicablo 1ui
aussi 1o 1or Juillot  1967.
Iltaprae oos d.ieBositlons, 1o r€gimo d.os 6ohangoe roBoso er:r Lrappliaa-
tlon aux iroduits ol6i,ginor:x dos E,A.M*$. of P'T.0.M. import6a d'ans 1a
ConmunautZ, do" n6mos cLrolte qug coux aBpliqu6o par loe Etats rnombros ontro
OllXr
Gtoet ainsi qus Bou.I los huiloel cotto tlisposition cond'uit 3' 1r6i.ini-
nation d.os droite. Sl co qui concorno l.os grainos ot fruitg  oldaginouxe
drolts d.u TDC 6tant nu1s, 11 nloxisto pas d.o possibilit6 tarifairo pour




ma1,gr6 aotts eltuatlon, A, dos porturbatlons d.ans los 6ohangos ilo grainos
ou fruj-ts oldaginoux originairos  d.e oertains E.JL.I{.A. qt p;f,orMr ovoo l.& Cornnunautdr iL est apBaru n6cossairo quo La Corununautd puiseo mottro en
oou\mo d.es msgulres particulidres.
-  Dfau'bre part, afin d.tatt6nusr res cons6quencos d.os balsees d,u nivoau d'es cours mond'iaux d.os prod.utts ol6a6ineux gur lss neoettos  d,sg 3'4.&1.4. et P.T.O'!fr 1 11 est aBparu ndcessairo A tacoord.or uno aiae financlbro b aeg -stats lorsque Le prix ilu'maroh6 monrLial tonbs au-d.essous d.tun prix d.e r6f6rEnco.
Irf aid.o sst r6esrv6e aux prod.uits ol6aginoux qui sont 1oe pluo importants pour lt6oonomio dee-8..t.M,4. st ili;.o.lrt.-;  ;i;;  let  calcul6e on fonation des quantitds que la Comnunaut6 a aahetdos oito*ln8me a, d.es prix infdrieurs au prix d.e r6f6renoe.
,  Pour permettre &ux E.A.M.A. 6t aux p.T.O,M. dr6vaLuer J.tirnportance dEs somm€s h rocevoire Le 'barrx d.o priee en charge par la Conmunaut6 rle la d'iff6ronoe antre Le prix d.o r6f6rence et le irii  mond.iai d.oit gtro
fixrd en m6me tempe que Ie prix d.a r6f6renoe.
.  -?u 
n6mo, il-est  apparu n6oessairo  d.o posar d.ss limites g, J.rengage-
1?"! finanoier prls par la Communautd en fllant  un mon-bant naximum for:r ltald.o pr6vue, en fonction clu rieque tb6orlquo sr€rxinu{r p"6.ri"ilt",
Lors d.os oonsultati.ons qui d,svront avoLr liEu aveo LEs .E.A.MrrL srr vertu d'o lrarticle  11 'd.e 1a Convention, il- sora d.onand€ 3. oes Etats d.o prond're acte d.u voeu els la Cornmunaut6 que ].es aicLss b aqcord.er golent utilis6ss d,ane ltlntdr€t  d.es eecteurs proauot{fs concern6s.'